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Velvets. Yelve

SHOODAHS, HENRIETTAS,

EMPRESS, TAMISE AND BUNTINGS.

CLOAKS, DOLMANS, ULSTERS & TALKING JAlMTS.

IDRESS TRIMMINGS,
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Piompt

man tX short aoUiB--rzr- r-: : -- - . -

xAas.iuicETOkfpaTiaia. '
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attention gtvtA to orders.
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Our Fall and liter Disphiy I !

Complete Stools -

Six monttu
Three tnontnt. . . . . , ,xt .
0wd ynonf-A- ........'.WSBKLT EDITION:
WecHy (in the county), tn adtonef. . S2.00
Out the county, Pott-pat- d . 2.10
Sixmonths . 1.06

Liberal Reduction for Ghibt.

Bv5 aafls.

JUST RKCEIVKD A NKW LOT OF DRESS TRIM-
MINGS, SUtiAHS, 8ATIN3, ETC.

WE ARE
OK KE RING DRESS GOODS VERY CHEAP.

WE HAVE
beautiful line of BASKET V LaNNELS.

WE HAVE
- A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF CLOAK.

YOU CAN GET
Dr s- - Bu tons, Ribbons, or anything in ourl'ne

CHEAP.

ASK FOR
Ciilidroii's, MUses and Ladles' Fancy Hosiery.

REMEMBER,
We have a ? plendld stock of CARPETS, BUGS,

&. , Ac, &C. tr.'i

(FAXSHTZD ms 13th, 1876.)

Alexander k Harris.

cell 6

$00ls ana Iwrjes

ITFaMWerlii
We are dally receiving our

FALL & WINTER STOCK

MM WW 101
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands i Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOYS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND RRICES.

Cull and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.

Mmi Me Me-HiJlltM- iiaLR

TRAINS GOIK8 HOBTH.

D&te.Uay 15 '81 No. 47 No. 49
Dally Daily

Lv. Charlotte, 4.06 AM 6.15 AM 4.15 pm
" A-- Depot
" " Junct 411 AM 6.20 AM 'isd'pM
" Salisbury, 5.56 AM fifSO AM 8.07 PM

Arr.Greensboro 8.03 am 0.80 AM 7.57 PM

Lv.Greensboro 8.25 am 0.5O ami 8:18 pm
Arr.Ralelgh 1.40 PM for Jcn- -

Lv. " 146 PMi
Arr. Goldsboro 4.00 PM
Lv. Greensboro o nir ntor Richmond
Lv. Danville l0.2llMtllt w . ...v.
" N. Danville 10.27 11AM
" Barksdale 10 58 AM 12.01' PMi .j
" Drak'sBr'ch 12.87 PM .20 PM
" JeteravUle 2.24 pm 2.55 iPM

Arr. Tomahawk a20 pm 8:1. V ) m .
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 PM 4.28 PMl
Lv. " 4.10 PM 4.85 PM
Arr.Manchester 4.13 PM 4.88 PM
Arr. Richmond 4.18 pm 4.43 7.28 am

TRAINS 60IN9 SOUTH.

TRADE BEING, NOW

ENTIRELY

SbSWaSj5i wu, t c nac jusiuieu m asserane mat ine lonaantn1n of eur House, la afuU cusrantee that our Clothing Is the most reliable. Srments
of our ewn manafacture are strictly flrsKdaaa. We are constantly studylnTti01 absolute bottom cer oble hM wSbeen ta every season of a fuUUne of garmento of the newest styles. The work- -

lions are SUCenor to all Otnfr- - m on raaannohla cnH 1 Tz sr. yy..

VOL. XXVI.

irs ga0as, XotMufl, Set.

AMONG OUR

--NEW GOODS--GOODS-- r-

--NEW

JUST RECEIVED

WILL BK TOUND -

BLACK NUN'S CLOTH,

SUITABLE FOB MAKING -

JACKETS & WALKING SUITS.

NONPAREIL VELVETEENS

UNEQUALLED by ant in THE MARKET. :

SOME HANDSOME BROCADES :

m light colors for evening dresses, will be:
sold very cheap. :

T. L Seide & Co.

octSO

; Xi sat!

Jt:t

PERRV DAVIS1

PAirJ ILLER
ZS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For DTEESHAL and EXTERNAL Use. '

A enre and speedy enre for SoreThroat, Cknighs, Golds, Diphtheria,
ChillB,Diarrhea,Dy8entery,Cramp8,
Cholera, Slimmer Complaint, Sick
Headache.Neivalattlheiunataanf
Braises, Cats, Sprains, etc.

Perfectly taft to use internally or exfernaOy.and
certain to afford relief. No family can afford tob without it Sold by all druggiatt at JohBO., and tl a bottle.

PERRY DAVI8 & 80 N, Proprietors
ProvMnoa,R,l

apt dw sept A oct.

PILL
113 --f

PHYS I C I AN 1, ' C Lt R QYM Iff AND
THE AFFLICTED, EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST tlEOlCAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE;

. 8TNIPTOIWS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
Yjoasof amtite.NaOBaJorehi eostfve.

? ain to tjagead,nth a dull aanMtipfr to
IDMk Fain pndar the hbtaw-- ,
blad. fullnaaa after satins, with aHisin--
olinatwa to exertion of body
IrritaUl'ly at teaapar. Low aST ta.toaa
orBacmory. a reaung or naring ag-laot- ad

aome dnty, warlna ,J)iMinog.
VlutUrinc of theTff aart, Dote bafor the
eyea Yallow Sltin,, aaaciaaaa, KetQaaa-na- as

at nijtht, highly colored Urine,
IT THXSX WAjmrG8 ARX XnTEXUTED,
StRlOU J DISEASES Will SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUH'8 PILLS Teelally adaptad to
cueh eaaas.one doce effect aab a hancf .

of fealina a to aatoniah tha aoffaran,
Thay Imtb tb Apiaetlta, and eanaa tba

body t Take on Fleabv tfaaa tha aratam- ia .
lyayajal.Jd by thelrTonla Aetly OH' tha "

aVaaff! oa3nta7?MttjfKn
TUTT'S HAIR DYE.

&at Haie or Whisx rits cbanged to iGmmt
3lack by a aingla application of thla Dra. It i.--

mparts a natural color, acta Inatatatanaonsly.
Bold by DrBisiiU. r sat by axpraai en raaaiat af ft.
Office, 35 Murray St., Nvv York.

TCTT8 MlWnt af Tlbl Iafcmattoa M '
CD,. Kataipt will a malUd FEKS aa aaallaiHa.

ttbr. 28deodwl 1

5 wv.vmi.' C..ic...amrvi

'it:i jwh a tired ut by work r worry, aaf
: a&Vha arawUarabM h DyapapaiaV RhatowK

iNaaralfor Boii lodBayecl
plaiBt,yucabinTigorfd andemradayaiag;

it 1 Jttyotat wastiDf away xf;r?,'t'

to accomplish a sale. Our endeavor Is to please, and to give to eachheleavts with us. Our line of GBNT8' FURNISHING Goons u ?5Sv tJPSii h!Ie,,22rV5f

BERWANGER &: BROa,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

STATE NEWS.

Shelby Aurora: A diily freight
train is to be run between Shelby and.: i : t. hi
arrive at 4 fSO in-- the-evenin- g and leave
at 530 in the morning

Died in this place, on the 22nd inst ,
jar. momas r. wens, agett 45 yearu.--
Mr. Wells was one among the oldest
citizens of this place and he leaves a
large circle of relatives and friends to
mourn his loss,

Raleieh News-Observe- r: We regret
that the gin house of Dr. Jos. H. Baker,
tour miles from Tarboro, with its con
tents, one hundred bales of cotton, was
destroyed by fire a few nights since.
The loss is heavy, as the gin house was
large and its machinery very complete.

Governor Jarvis delivers the opening
aaaress at tne colored people s fair, on
Tuesday. The annual address will be
delivered by or Bruce, colored.
of Mississippi, on Thursday On Fri
day Senator Vance will deliven an ad-
dress. 1

. Special Revenue Agent Harrison, ac
companies Dy aepuues Marun ana
O'Neill, returned yesterday from a raid
in Orange. On Wednesday they captur- -
eu two illicit uiHuiienes in mil uiasb
There were no : less than five men in
these when the officers rode up, but
they fled to the woods. With the stills
were captured 1,000 gallons of beerafnd
a quantity of other things, All :ere
destroyed. - ' ; -

Cam. Weir, the son of Mr. John WeiT,
who was seized with sickness at York
town, has typhoid fever.

mere is yet mucn siCKness on jxeuse
River, mostiy typhoid fever. The water
is low, and much mud is exposed. Tpia
produces billious fever, which appeafa
to change into typhoid. , OnT Sunday,
John Bhananan, machine tenaexat. (he
Falls of Neuse paper mills, diedr apd
George Brown, a farmer. foiTmerlv ah
employee at the mills, died at' the same
place.

Mr. w. T. Bater. a well Known resi
dent of this county, met his ' death by
accident on Monday. He was at his saw
mm, in JNew J.ignt townsoip, wnen
some of the lumber fell on him : A
heavy plank struck him on the breast.
Such was the force of the blow that he
was crushed, receiving such serious in
juries that he died in about five nun
utes. His funeral services ""were; hekL
yesterday. He had. many relatives; in
the county, and someln thisreity.;

FayetteYille Examiner : The Mason
ic Lodge, erected by the colored people
has been , completed, and is quite a
handsome three story .building. .

Mr. A. A. .Cameron, in the, upper part
of this county, lost JB.TJOOr pounds of
seed cotton byJ5re Friday jntght. . The
iuss was covereu uy insurance.

Une of the revolutionary rifles dug up
in Mr. I. A. Murchison's mill pond re
cently will be on "exhibitipA at the Fair.

1 nere is still another accident to
chronicle in regard to boya handling

a ooy or aoout twelve years, snot mm- -

sen last Monday in tne hand with, as
ne thought, an unloaded pistol.- -

Wilmington Star: There are a few
cases of diphtheria in this city.

rne demaad for Confederate bonds
continues unabated. One agent in this
city says he has shipped $900,000 in
cnese oonds, and expects to make it a
million. .

Driving goats attached to small wag
ons, Duggies and other vehicles is now
tne fashionable or favorite juvenile
accomplishment in the way of recre-
ation. Nearly every little one has his
earn.

A. crentleman of this citv informs us
that he actually came upon a white
man in one of the townships of this
county, a day or two since, that didn't
know his own name. At least, he had
to ask a friend if bis sir-na- was
David, William or William David. He
had forgotten Which.

The total number of deaths, white
and colored, for the month of beptem- -

ber was thirty-tw- o.

Statesville Landmark: Hunters say
that the like of squirrels in the woods
was never before known? 3 v

Mark, the little son of Mr,T. S. Green,
was thrown from a male last Saturday
evening and had both tones of the left
arm broken between the- - wrist and
elbow.. . .

Thousands of dollars in cash have
been paid out on this market this sea
son for the one article of dried fruit.
Our merchants have moved unusual
quantities of it
. Mr, james amun, a respectaoie ana
well-to-d- o farmer of Gwaltnei s town
ship, Alexander county. aged 60. years,
was engaged on the 2lst in stacking up
wood for-winte- r use,-wh- et tbe- - pile; fell
and rolling pver,bim killed lute instant--

Wednesday two revenue Agents 'Vis
ited one of the distilleries of Mrl W. A.
Daniels, near this place, and -- found! the
distiller "mashing in" In the absence of
f.h'HrrftkrtiiirhitrfetBm tso town
and tbe followihff davSlsftetf tdjs-- :
miery , ana iouna inaj ie, etuia iau,
been moved and thai all the whiskey
had been taken ; from : the warehouse.
Thin whfsVAv: 17 barrels, about "TOO eat
Ions, was subsequently found buried in,
an adjacent n eta. Ane wtussey wasj
taken possession of in the name of the
government.' The Btills; have not ; yet
been found. ;

Piedmont Press: Our jail isjettiug
full we'll soon have to hitch them: on
the outside. .This w.ill . be ; a ''gtoriotw
year for the lawyers, provwedl ;the
lynchers do not spoil the fun."iwyers
and lynchers do not agree. -

The demand for aawect shingles is so
great that the several factories in the
community cannot supply it. Hickory
has become so well known as a lumber
market that the demand for all: kinds
of building material is greater than the
supply. v.

Mr. N. S. Gaither. a vouncr merchant
at County Line, got one - leg seriously
injured last week while entangled in a
buggy drawn Dy a frightened horse.

EdL Davis, of Wilkes county, lias
been arrested and put in jail as one of
the murderers of Miss Thompson.
Church hired him to help . commie 'the" 'deed.

Two Women from the lower part of
the county named Bolch were put in
Newton jail Tuesday charged With
burning an infant to death. It seems
that one of tha "women rwai the. mother
bf the chrld 'and attempted ta'keep it
concealed oy burning! u up, doc tne
murderous designs were detected De
fbre her plans were fully executed..
ni There are about six factories in oper
ation in about six miles f Hickory
making sawed heart pine shingles, some
run Dy steam ana otners oy water.
TIach factory pf6dc?8frSHr 73)00 to
15.000 Shingles peraay. (JNot withstand
ing they are being turned out at ithe
rate oUfo9MWptt daylhelnrfeas--
ed demanator tnem is so vrear that
pdpra- - are far ydance of the supply.

KOTBXSa DONT KNOW 111-

flna ntar ttldnmi i MmUhexl lot Ibelnfl
couth, wilful, and lndlfierent to lnatraeCoas or
rewards, almylr beoaoM 4hey are oat of health!
An intelligent laa aaldDf a child of this kind;
"Motbem shosld knew that if tbe would rlre tne loa
iiftja mm moderate doseof Hon Bitters for; twi
or three weeks the phlldren would beaUaptrent
could desire." T! T--

.NlWiOBLEAl8j Oct 29The folk w--mJM!Sff9o.; , v .arfV j, .:. ;

: The reporls froai number of points
inaicaie ine crop o pm soqus so per eent
of that of last year. The weather" has
been very web and unfavorable for
picKing. ADousonenaii ox the crop
has been marketed, and the picking will
ue over py jxpyemuer iutn.

The Rield is 43 per cent of last jrear,
or a per cent oi an average crop. icJc--
lpg wui oe noisnea oy jueceraoer 1st.

FLORIDA.- J

The yield is 82 percent, of last year's
erop. --The weather is favorable for
picking whkjh will be oyer bv Novem
ber 15th. One-hal- f of the crop has been.

' - GEORGIA.
.The weather ia favorable for nick inc.

An average croD will besrathed- - Pi.-t- .
mg win do over Dy jQvember.i6thi

louisianaI
The yield is 68 per cent, of last Year's

.Crop.: TJie weather Is wet'ahd ntif avor-abl-e

for picking-TrWuich,w'beoy- er by

The Yield is,37 ner ctmLt thaf. nf
.1. f. . A .

tasB jvarn urup ueiierman' was expect-
ed. TbP weather Js very wet, interer-uli-T

fflftatlv with,HitJkmatTHftkinv win
Mb overrby Koveiober lfithi j About 80
fe t tomttibexi:Wmvwri,.'.ii WJ J'-- "

!!. itti ; 'ri 'wtWfwftso---it.i- l
' 'ineyiidia jf per cent lastyear-'- a

tropl .Three eiths of crop-- has been
marketed. . Thplckin&wUl be'pverby

TEXAS. c

The Yield is ahont. MtrwnK "PiVVi
ing win do ever by December 1st.

'. f ' iaiKw York8tck market.
NEW XOEK. Oct 29. 11 a. m. Thn

stock market opened generally firm and
in most cases at a fractional advance
on closing quotations of yesterday. In
eariy ueaungs, nowever, mere was a
sugnt reaction, but Ahe downward
movement; ras promptly checked hd

ju wii4iffa oi 4 tp i per.cenwreceaBd,
the latter in Canada Southern., which
sold-Ti- r from 62 to $4M; Nashville &
unattanooga rose from 83 to 85 ; Metro-
politan Jilevated from 94 to 95; Lake
Shore, from 121 to 122M; Central Pa-
cific, from 95 td WMl Michigan Cen
tral, rrom 93 toM ; Netr York Cen-
tral, to 140. and New Jersev Cen.
teal, from 96 to 96M. Man. Beach, which
closed yesterday at, 28 opened at 24J YJ i 1auu soia ud to KDecniatlon Was
fairly active, and transactions were
quite large.

i

Loaiftyille'a Finest Cburcb Datroyl
by Flr. .

JLOUISVILLE. Oct.r29. Thn WarrAn
memorial xaDernacle. Presbvterian. th
finest church in the city, was destroyed
byvflre at a late hour last night . It vtas;
wuiuarauve v new Ann prsr. . ahnrtr.

150,000. The origin of the fireis sur
posed to be incendiary. A few months
since me congregation freed itself from
aeDC Dy tne payment of fortv-fiv- e thou.
sand dollars. L. L. Warren, a promi
nent merchant, for whom the church
was named, giving fifty thousand dol-
lars to the congregation, with which all
aeDts were paid.

Iaaaea by at LeTea Brek,
Hannibal, Mo, Oct. 29. The break

in the buy levee was 200 feet wide and
8 wept every thing before it. All the.
reclaimed land behind the levee is now
under water. . The loss of stock bv
drowning is considerable, but the chief
losses are in corn and produce.

xne straitbam Tangle lat tbe Senate.
Washington. Oct. 29. The exacu.

tive session of the Senate closed ht3
o'clock this morninc No decidid ; ac
A.

tion was taken on
a

Stratham's. ,
nomina- -

won, ana wnen tne doors were
the Senate adjourned to meet at

noon to-da-y.

;A City tecerer Indictee!.
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 29. Assistant

uecotder M. J.Hhunan was vesterdav
indicted by toe grand, jury for violating
me iaw pronioiting judicial omcers
from going surety in their-courts..- . He
was released in 81,000 -

Dein ( a Premiaeat kaatackbiav
Louisville, Ky Oct, :

2$.t--K teie- -
gram from Frankfort announces ,the
death of Glen. Larriweather Lewis
uiaca-fAi-r ttiftt city avheie lae iiad resided
for a longtime- - He was 77 years of
age. : .i ui.

.Melbourne. Oct. 29. A isteatner
hence for Calcutta foundered at sea
daring a gale. All on board. hhm?
.oer, pensuea. i -- n'l

. i INTERESTING. LETTER, t
1

j -

A spirit of iratltade prompts me td. address a
brief note of thanks. Three months ago 1 ieturn--

ed from Mobile, Ala,, and wu haraedlatary 'at
tacked with what Is known asficlatlc Bhettmatlstn.
1 employed three physlcians'ln iucoeasldn, giving
each one ample time to afford relief If It Had been
in his power. I was not materially beneattd by
their services and was beginning to despair, when
afriend who had experienced the effect, of 8t
Jacobs Oil advised me te give It a trial. I rehfsed,
because I did not think Bhenmattsm eould he
cured by outward application. InsTsGng, npon a
trial ol It he sent me two bottles; Unable to meet
his kindness by farther refusal, I had the reihedy
applied to me pens anectea. uy.case wa so
severe that after a few .applications I searcely
seemed to be benefited. Bat aefere tke first'hotUe
hadbeehhed,BP, 5 began to berelleted'ot ttie
palnM lameness hT hip' and Knee, ana, when
the second bottle was out, I could diesamyaelf and
walk about. I continued to use it, ana mo now
able to g down te my Skw andttend to busi
ness. Sheuld persons afaioted as I was desire a
stronger testimonial, I shall teU them tf they: call
upon me, to give St. Jacobs OIL a Xalt trial; and!
now feel aa thoueh I could aaaore them the same
grateful and speedy relief that I ham experienced.

WXSLET 8IS80H, AfeOTflej at law, "

169 WasblDgtpn street, Chicago, IU.

'The nrofesslon oueht to bear in mmd thai the
Liebkr Comtianr prepare a renulae Kxtraet of

ltcb HamL anlBordennrnie reineirv be sure
:

to designate ujepTepanvuou uesirea; etnerwue a
woruiiesa arnote jBBy Dvuuiwp.

"The 8enMi,J-nake- s a most useful' and
convenieni htttrientnW', the form of 'Coca
Beef.Tiinw?wmcnMyapy sived tbe high)

or rhos,
rcrarat"H wBfi h m ?sr tory resalts."- -

M iasa;.t4ai Times.

IsacoMna so&: ". You feel so, get a
package t t5Mrvt aijsTtake tt and yoQwai
at once feel its tonfcrpower. It renews the healthy :

8lleBftJMkidneya,hwelsaiMilrrei. .arid thua
leatnasthe nateal life suw44h tothsreaiy
body. It can, jipw JDstoaa jn BJUMsr; drv :9X
form, and th always" prom;
emctentta ?fajdard.

39
ABitjuea

T -

4ore than 3,000' women are employed j

Mt jiuo AUBMiau iaiiwaj omces.

it is stated that more than 100,00
renenmen have committed suicide

within the last century.
A. Com nanv h hAAn nrernniyod in

iJew York witJi a capital of S25J0O0.OOO
A. 1 m a
wo wortme guano Deas or eru.

ISOStOn last var nnnsnmivl fti.1 W?

uarreis or lager Deer two barrels to
every man, woman and child.

A fiihdob centiBnun. livinw in 1 jn.
aon, recently wrote home that "the

n upper classes have given up
Christianity, and now worship the sun-
flower and the lily" instead of the
nose or Sharon,

The Milwaukee (Win.) Chrixtinn
Statesman says that long-contin- ed and
careful search has discovered one Ro-
man Catholic priest in Wisconsin who
is a uemocrar, and one Protestant cler
gyman who is not a Republican.

ilisa Loita and Mr. Edwin Booth are
said to be the richest representatives of
the dramatic profession. The former is
worth half a million and the latter esti
mates his wealth at $150,000. Mr. Jo-
seph Jefferson comes third on the, list,
and Mr. John ,'McCuUough' has' made
$140,000 in the past three years. Messrs.
w 1111am warren. .Lester Wallack. John

XJilbert and several other well known
members or the profession are also well
on in wonaiypossessions. ' ' v -

'The telegraph svstem has made but
attie in China, but its
m-Jaba- has'beinTv rnirt WZZ

AJi TLo-i- J r... . . ..
,fi.wjwouuceu .in. ivu, ann ai ine Degin- -

n"i? D 1 year comprised 3,929 muea
U4. iwo ouu oyzto 111 uea ut wire, xurmg
last year the total number of telegrams
reacneu iz z, oq, OI wmcn apout 96 per
eent. were in Japanese. Including th

ve. submarine eables, the total receipts
were tiuca), and tne expenditures

101,074.. It was the first year when the
iiD,es returned an excess of revenue.

Dr. Lewis Balch. of Albanv. in
. t n..a a y

view 01 me medical evidence in the cel
ebrated Billings murder case, alludes
to the curious fact that a ball of a giv--

ing. Dr. v Balch notes haviner seen "a
base ball, thrown with great force and
having a rotary twist, make a round
hole through an ordinary window licht
and when the ball was tried to be strain
passed through the same opening the
aoie was. nearly one-thir-d too small."

KtsaiBf; tne Wrong man.
Yrom the Terre Haute Express.

A very laughable occurrence was wit
nessed at tne union Depot last night.
When the train from the South stouned
a lady alighted, and seeing a gentleman
standing by whom she supposed to be
her husband, she ran toward him, and
throwing her arms about. his neck.

& m.aoowerea Kisses upon him. The gen
tleman "made no objection, but when
'she ceased her osculations a gentleman
scanning near by remarked: "Well,
iaura, haven't yon made a mistake?"
Laura turned toward him in astonish
ment, and flying into his arms, buried
her blushing face on his shoulder, sav
ing : "Lord bless me, Steve, I thought
it --was you 1 vv ny didn't you speak r

The cold drtrteK easterly raln-atorm- a of this
season rarelj fall to afflict nearly everybody with
colds. Use Dr Bull's 00ugh syrup the sorest and
Baiesi cougn remedy made; ance 26c

I have the utmost confidence In the malls. En- -
Close $1 for two boxes, or 82.50 post office order
for six boxes of Celery and Chamomile puis and I
will take all risk for money and goods. Dr. a W.
Benson, 106 North Butaw street. Baltimore, Md.

Write to LTdlaK. PInkham. Nn. 933 Wnatam
Arenne. unn. Mass.. for Damnhleta relative to
the curative properties of her Vegetable Compound
ui au leuuua cumpiauua,

Women are everywhere nslnir and reenramAnd- -
teg- - Parkers Ginger Tonic because they have
learned from exneriehee that tt sneedllv overcomes
despondency. Indigestion, pain or weakness in the
back and kidneys, and other troubles peculiar te

nme journal, see aar.
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Is reimbursed In great measure to those troubled
with wealtkleyesirtieibas toe of Hostet- -
ters Stomach Bttterfc which; Invigorates and stlm.
nlatea , without --exotUnar . tbe : une arr ontane. In
conjunction with ha Influence upon them, tt cor--
reets aciauy, improves appetite, ana is in every
wueonaaciveH) aeaiui ana nerve renose. An.
other marked quality Is Its control over fever and
airue. and ttaDOwer of Dreventlne them.

TorBale by all Ihiiggists and lwaiers senemlly.

30 DAYS TRIAL
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--IStaii' Kfflcnltles,t 'or Lilve TriHrijiea. LameBack. Rnn.
: tnresrarjd other1 IMseft?es-- o oV Vital Organa. j

uieiraux.
Speedy felfef l!aMimidet; restoration to I

health fruaranteeAs thtaa ara- tBM-ial- r I
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WBAB A SPECIALTY. Very Besnectfullv.
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CHINA PALACE
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New Goods Amviflj Dailj.

JTJBT RXCETTXD",

A Shipment of Fine Porcelaib,

Equal In finish and appearance to China and
more beautiful la aesurn. eoetin leas than half
the priee of China.. The Royal Worcester pattern
is me latest style..- - seyai Worcester tea sets, 44
pleees. S5.00: Mlnton teai. tAJOtL Tha latest
Bijio cuiHK ana saucers,

A fall stock of

Granite and Common Ware

At greatly reduced prices.

A large stock of GLSWaBS at astonlahlne low
agures.

Tinware, Quadruple Plated Ware, Cutlery. Look--
ing Glasses, BtLiby Carrlaces. Lamns and

Lama fixtures.

v'HOLES&LE AND RETAIL.

: aatfield portrait plates, 25c.
sepSTT'

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as Tbe
id Oaken Bucket.

rpHE old Oaken Bucket,
X The Iron-bou-nd bucket,

. r :The moss-covere- d bucket, i
That hung in the wen, ...

R joMES.'- CHAS. :

Cnartotte,lTa,Wlgent
Liberal terms ta dealers. , -

Qakkfy and
ftmanentiy

aneoaaled Ma poalUre
Altaraiiva aad Ost. tot
AttlmiaffjtiSrmctla.
and an their attendant arils.
aflSmd tamMruvnltrf Tin! 1mm -

MraB. y.lea. of Belmore. a, says of Ui rimm
MaM(HeaaalsMars,Mal M lotawturf aw

aeep it, aena tat iraauaa aart tfrnamM ta, . ,

. r, aa,.PECK m caa .
wurlUew

oct27 dawSmr iyrosi.) lo JiLH
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VlaaaSajfleaaa SjA -- SflLKr

' V il. !.. : Mil';'.
Cures that, Moafr. Loathsome Diseatie ,

SYPHILIS
Prlmaaecondary, or! ternary --stag ilRemoves

ah traces of mercury trorathe system. , Cures
scrofula, tld-Bores- , Mnlat!sm,''czenia,

;: earh,or,anjblqpdliaefle.y,:;
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We have eaxnii lit mr town ' who lived at Hot
Springs and, were flnaUy i iredwlth3.fl.fi;

(CCAmtos a altBHT.
.sun ir. m,' :

a t MemDhia, Teon.HaiL If, 1881-W- ehave anM t.v.QR' hntf-T- in Jo- -
It haa given orBversal satis faciloo! t'ra4rmuidei
Physicians now recommend Ad ft ah n. ruMitivA n&.
ciflci ".. : B. Mahbjteiid Ac Co

y ... f i.jDailas, Teas(:MM l4,1881.
. I Have seen S. S. S. mtttd In th a nrlmnnday and tertiary - Stages-- , tend in each with themoat wonderful eAect. 1 rava omn it. tAn tha

hair falling out lh a verv short nmX Taa hjp n 1

suflerers to take U and be cured.. m .:
W. EL Pattebsqs, Druggist

asfflhgtdBftr. C., May 2. 1881.
,6 las given better saasfacUonj tffan any

medicine we have ever stfldV '
Scbxlijeb 3rriKB, Druggists.

Denrer, Colorado,' May 2. J881.
Every' purchaser speaks In the hlghe'st terms of

8. & a : : r 7: 1 MjanaiiiB.
1

Richmond; Virginia, May '1881.
You can refer anybody Ur ns m'egaMto the

merttaefaaa r5 rou,,MjfcyyCa
i . U ...rsJH a ' Perry,' Ga.;OctobeX,' 1880.
iVe have known Swift's - a iSpecUkvpsed in a

great number of eases, many ol them old and ob-
stinate, and have never known' w heard of faa-ur- a

tojnake a permanent cure, ,when taken prep- -

Rltel)llWito ' Kir tti9VEl;i,K 1

W, D. NomxeBAif, . wm. BBfirsoir,'
torrngftTtrrrLE, ' T;
I aWaesuWated with e Mntlenied Whoee ale--

natures appear te tnetoragotog... They are, men
pi nign Characier ana sianaing.
LKjiuUi :A.B.Cka4arl94Pf;Geexla.
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10 mat '
; rxfMro'oenHTHi awWaM v6o! tm eoarge
iwajBwuiiaV! wnronaraonurb , AaEny
lug Umg house in the .United States as to our
eharacter.-- - Ciu ircri,aiu.a;i5u

S1XVM SXWAItn arfll ha rjaid to. anv ihAmliit
who wUrflpd, on analysis oi 100 "bottles M 8.aa,
one paxurae onfercQTy, loorow fuuwaium or any
Mlrjsiaaiajtaheei lBWineBECIMC CO.,

t EoriuTtherTWormailoa wrtte Ibr tat Bttlebook.
add AilJ 0.! BnUUbLl n,WrteteCo and

Whaon & BorweU. -

Date.May 15 '80 la 42 Ho. 48 J Ko. 50
Dally. Dally, j Dally

Lv. Richmond 10.45 pm 12.00 M
' Burkevllle 2.25 am 2.43 pm

Arr. N. Danville 7.00 AM 6.05 pm ......
Lv. ' " .7.25 ;AM 6.18 pm
Danville 7.27 am
Arr. Greensboro 9.26 am ai7 FM
Lv. " 9.31AM 8.87 pm ...... M' Salisbury 11.16 am 10.88 pm
Arr. A L. Junction 12.45 pm 12.15 am

" Charlotte 1.00 pm 12.20 am
Lv. Richmond 2.55 PM

Jeterevllle .. 441 pm
" DrarsBt'oh 6.07 pm
"Barksdale 7.25 pm
" Danville 7.61 pm
" Benaja ....:,,.... 8.55 PM
'Greensboro '

:.-- 9.27 PM
" Salisbury ..i . 11.D5 fm

Arr. A-- L. Junction ; 12.28 AM
Lv. " "
Arr. Charlotte . j. ......... I.... 12.80 AM

BALKM jbsakcb.

NO, 48 Dally, except Sunday.
we Gpeensboro,;,. ,'0.40
nve oaiam . ii An pv

t f t t
NO. 47 Daily, exoept Sunday.

Leave Salem 7.80 AM
Arrives Greensborp 0 am

NO. 42-D- ally, exoept Sundaj.
Leave Greensboro.. 10.00 AM
Arrives Salem 11.30 AM

NO. 48-D- aily.

Leave 8alem 6.80 pm
Arrive Greensboro 0 W

Limited malls Nos. 49 and 50 will only make.
Passenenni in.Irlnr train AC? from 'Charlotte

get aboard at the R. A D. R. R. depot This tWUrf
makes close connection at Greensboro for Raleigh,
Goldsboro Nrntwrn and all nolnts on Wllmlng- -

Passenger trains No. 47 and 48 make all local
stops between Charlotte and Richmond, and. be--

Greensboro, Ralels;hand Goldsbro4
AsBeeffidSexcep!ed) anl Kfa

necting at Greensboro wlU satem Bransh CBun
ay excepted). --
Paasenaer trains h 43 waa 4B raaka an local

"tops between Charlotte and Richmond, except
Query's, HarrlsburK. Cnlna Grove. HolUburg, Un--r
wood and Jamestown.

No. 43 eoonecta with Salem Brtoc at CtwM- -

A. POPX,:

!WUTi:T.T-.--- 'r .rTT.aJ
kbuilda tip tha ytera, lnt PSyTJ
t.-a-l $Ui . Hicox & Cot

,raaB4nA
.frmat Bakfcuaj
artoaiglof "
sluirSioyt'l j .

Old Oaken Bucket. X "'
f? '

THWolffOalten Bucket:' - ;

JL .The Iron bound bucket. . ;
The tnosa-covere- d bucket.

That banffin the well.
I

IUIM1, n. v, aura a(siu,
JLIberal tarma to dealers.mails on' lolhsifen imi
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